
 

 

                          Walker’s Mechanical Inc. 

                                                      811 Regulo Pl 1531 
                                                   Chula Vista, Ca. 91910 
                                            walkersmechanical@gmail.com 
                             Direct: (619) 705-3393    Business: (619) 418-4175 
 
Established 2017 in Oakland County Michigan, Walker’s Mechanical Inc. 
has been on the forefront of mobile mechanical services with top leading logistic 
companies such as UPS,FedEx, Ryder,Tri-County International and Ford Mo. Co. 
 Fleet Service. A family orientated company which provides a family level sense 
of security for service’s provided. Eliminating long periods of downtime for fleet 
vehicles needing mechanical repair with on-site mobile repair service’s offered. 
Our goal is to make our customers feel like they are top priority on site and that 
their units are getting the best certified professionals overseeing repairs needed 
to get back on the road. With a dedicated combination of feasible repairs and an 
extended amount of resources for parts, Walker’s Mechanical Inc. is dedicated to 
keeping your fleet on the road with safety and prosperity as our top priority for 
your entire fleet. 
 
***************FLAT RATE SERVICES PROVIDED************** 
            (All parts must be provided by calling company rates are labor ONLY ) 
 

Class 6-8 Semi Truck 

 

****Emergency flat show-up fee****     ***Business location flat show-up fee*** 

(Initial diagnostic roadside service)....$200  (Initial assessment on-site-service)…$100 

 

Air dryer unit replacement….$100             Brake repair shoes ONLY ea.....$150              

Air dryer filter change............$70               Brake repair drum ONLY ea.....$100      

Air tank remove and replace ea..$100      Brake Adjustments ONLY....$50 
                                                                Class 6-8 Semi Truck Continue page 2 
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Brake Chamber Remove/Replace Front or Rears….…$50  

Carrier Bearing…….$100                        Carrier Bearing Multiple….$75 ea.     
Differential axle fluid change....$50           Door lock repair or replace.....$80  

Drive Shaft Remove/Replace….$100       Drive Shaft Remove/Replace 3 pc….$200 

Electrical Diagnosis & Repair…$50 HR    Electrical PIG Tail Replace…..$50  

Mud flap bracket repair.....$80                   Mud flap bracket repair weld....$100            

Smoke stack repair.......$100                    Smoke stack replace........$200 

Window repair.......$100                          Welding MIG or ARC…….$50 HR 

Tie rod end ea........$75                              Tie rod complete......$120 

 

 

***************All other heavy repairs.....$75 -$100 Hr.***************** 

 

Trailer Repair 

 
***Emergency flat show-up fee***     ***Business location flat show-up fee*** 

(Initial diagnostic roadside service)..$150    (Initial assessment on-site-service)…$100 

 

Air Brakes……………$120 ea.       Air Line Repair/Replace…..$50 

Axle Change Medium…….$200     Axle Change Heavy……………$400 

Bearing Adjustment…..,,.$50 ea      Brakes Electric..............$75 ea. 

Diagnostic Mechanical.......$50 HR 

Electrical Diagnosis & Repair…$50 HR     

Suspension components ANY TYPE ea. side........................$250 

Hub Seal Rear………..$90 ea.         Hub Seal Front ….$30 

Welding MIG or ARC.......$50 hr. 

 
 
***************All other heavy repairs.....$75 -$100 Hr.***************** 
 
 

Excepted forms of payment for services rendered  

 
 

                
 



 

 

 
  

Services provided with a flat fee for labor inquire for more if what you need is not listed:

(Car/Truck 1996-Newer OBD2 Port required)

Light/Medium Welding........$50 hr.

*Diagnostic..................................$50
*Brakes Front............................................$60
*Brakes Rear..............................................$70
*Brakes w/rotors Car front.............................................$80
*Brakes w/rotors Car rear..............................................$90
*Brakes w/rotors Small Truck front.............................................$80
*Brakes w/rotors Small Truck rear..............................................$90
***********************************
*Suspension Front Car................................................$90
*Suspension Rear Car..............................................$100
***********************************
(Alignment required after suspension repairs)
***********************************
* CV Shaft Front.......................................$50/80
*CV Shaft Rear........................................$60/90
*Tuneup.................................$60-90
*Bearings Bolted Car/Small Truck ONLY......................................$50ea.
*Alternator Car...........................................$120
*Alternator Truck......................................$150
*All Water Pumps External Only*Car.................................$90
Truck.......................................$100
Van............................................$120

*Brake Master Cylinder Car..............................................$75
*Brake Master Cylinder Truck...........................................$90
*Brake Master Cylinder Van...............................................$90
*Brake Caliper Front Car...........................................$50ea.
*Brake Caliper Rear Car...........................................$70ea.
*Brake Caliper Front Small Truck......................................$80ea.
*Brake Caliper Rear Small Truck......................................$90ea.
*Valve Cover Gasket Car 4cyl...............................................$80
*Valve Cover Gasket Car 6cyl.............................................$120
*Valve Cover Gasket Car 8cyl.............................................$150
*Valve Cover Gasket Truck 4cyl.............................................$150
*Valve Cover Gasket Truck 6cyl.............................................$160
*Valve Cover Gasket Truck 8cyl.............................................$180
*Radiator Car.............................................$120
*Radiator Truck..........................................$150
*Radiator Van.............................................$200

*************************************
Trailer

Light Welding........$60 hr.
Electrical……….$50 hr.

***Diagnostic..................................$50***
Brakes Electric.............................$75 ea.
Air Brakes……………………$120 ea.

Suspension ....................................$250
Both sides
Axle Change…………………….$200
Axle Change Heavy……………$300

Hub Seal………………………..$90 ea.
Bearing Adjustment…………..$50 ea

Services listed are current services provided to you at a flat fee for labor. I have 20 years experience in the industry ranging from 53 ft Great Danes to small flat bed trailers ,small diesel powered equipment to class 6-8 semi trucks, Most make auto to light/medium duty pick ups. All written estimates are free, ALL PARTS ADDITIONAL COST and shopped with customer, all parts come with manufacturer warranty. I am a mobile service technician so all work will be performed at the location of the vehicle.





